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What is an Audit Trail?
• It is the “black box” aka flight data recorder of

the patient’s medical record.

• Each time a user views, edits, prints, deletes,
downloads, exports, or otherwise manipulates
any part of a patient’s electronic medical record,
the system makes a contemporaneous record of
that activity as it occurs.



Audit Trails & HIPAA
• HIPAA created national standards for security of

electronically protected health care information.

• This includes technical, administrative, physical and
security safeguards to ensure:

• Confidentiality and integrity of records

• That the information “is not improperly modified
without detection until disposed of”.



Audit Trails must contain
• Every electronic entry to the record

• Both display time and entry time

• Identity of the accessing person

• Time and date of access

• Record or records accessed

• Portion of the record accessed and

• Any modifications made



What can an Audit Trail reveal?

• Audit trails can also display the following information:

• duration and location of access

• titles given to specific documents

• where records are sent

• In some systems audit trails of the particular health
care provider can be created which track the
electronic movements of the provider within the
medical records program.



Types of information to be obtained:

• Were chart entries were made contemporaneous with an
event or well after the event?

• Were late entries based on after-acquired knowledge from
review of other medical records?

• Were orders, vital signs, nurse’s notes added or changed
after relevant events occurred?

• Did health provider who claimed to not to be aware of a
patient’s condition access pertinent records during the
time at issue?



Accountability Tool

• Plaintiff attorneys are using Audit Trails “to keep
providers” honest.

• Significance of the audit trail comes into play at
the deposition of the health care provider.
• Example: Clinical Decision Making Question: Did you

review the labs and diagnostics in making your
recommendation?

• Paper Chart: “Yes. In my typical routine, I always flip to that
portion of the chart.”

• EMR: If the answer is not “Yes”; testimony is discredited by the
audit trail before deposition has even started.



The new normal
• Defense counsel and/or risk management should seek an audit trial in

every case, as soon as possible.

• Plaintiffs’ attorneys are being taught the same in their conferences
and to seek additional discovery to understand the audit trail.

• Pursuit of the audit trail by Plaintiffs can be justified by:
• An obvious reason in the case
• A conflict between charting entries
• To fish for additional providers and discrepancies
• In rare circumstances: to bolster a claim for punitive damages



Forensic Review Early On

• Even if the request for audit trail has not been
made:
• Deposition testimony and discovery responses

must be reconciled with the audit trail.

• If you are lucky the medical records do too
• Any variant from the audit trail makes it look like

the doctor/nurse was untruthful.

• A variant within the audit trail can trump all reality
and medical defenses.



Happy trails to you…
Example #1

Dr. A testifies that the results of a chest x-ray were
not made available and therefore he was not aware
of the patient’s displaced ETT

Audit trail shows that Dr. A entered the chart and
reviewed the report of the chest x-ray during the
relevant time period.



Until we meet again…
Example #2

• The office manager of Dr. B planned testify that
she did not identify the form sent by Dr. C as a
clearance form.

• The audit trail revealed that the office manager of
Dr. B actually pulled in said form and named the
form sent by Dr. C: “Dr. C- Procedure Clearance
Request”



Keep smiling until then…
Example #3
• Medical record of Dr. D documented that Dr. D was

“at bedside at the beginning of code.”
• The audit trail for the patient documents Dr. D creating

the note shortly after the patient coded.
• Dr. D testifies he was at bedside for the entirety of the

code.

• Electronic trail for Dr. D demonstrates at the time of
the code, Dr. D was entering orders, for a different
patient, on a different floor.



Discovery in re: Audit Trails
• In addition to the Audit trail, requests for:

• Manuals and training for healthcare providers on
access to the medical records

• Depositions of corporate representatives with the most
knowledge of the audit trails

• Depositions of facility IT specialists and software
vendors regarding how access to audit trail is
controlled and who has access

• Additional healthcare providers and personnel to depose
and impute fault upon



Discovery- Florida
• Object to Plaintiff’s discovery requests for audit trails on

the basis of relevance and scope, particularly in cases
where there is not an issue involving alteration or
authenticity of medical records

• Object to discovery of all audit trails for patient’s seen by
the healthcare provider during the pertinent times on
grounds that the information is overly broad and unduly
burdensome

• Objections based on peer review privilege and work
product privilege likely unsuccessful arguments.



Discovery in re: Audit Trails

• Merely knowing the audit trail is available should not be
enough to warrant production. Plaintiff must prove why
it is relevant and for what time frame.

• “Having to defend against a potential, unstated cause of
action while at the same time having to defend against the
pending action is sufficiently prejudicial”.

• State v. Parrish, generally on “fishing”.



Discovery- Vargas v. Lee

• Vargas v. Lee (Kings County, N.Y., June 2015)

• Plaintiff sought production of the audit trail of plaintiff’s
EMR. The hospital moved for protective order.

• Plaintiff argued that the audit trail provided material and
necessary information regarding the timing and substance of
Plaintiff’s care.

• Defendant objected on the grounds that it was overreaching,
overbroad, unduly burdensome, and not relevant to any
issue to be litigated in the case.



Discovery- Vargas v. Lee
• Trial court denied Plaintiff’s Motion to Compel, articulating

that Plaintiff already received the patient’s complete medical
record and failed to distinguish the utility of the audit trail
from the corresponding medical record

• The court did note the potential utility of the audit trails in
general when the process by which a document is created is in
issue or there are questions concerning a document’s
authenticity.

• Simply arguing that an audit trail may provide discovery on
the timing and substance of the plaintiff’s care is insufficient to
mandate production.



Discovery- Hall v. Flannery
• Hall v. Flannery, (S.D. Ill. May 26, 2015)

• Plaintiffs received two different versions of the pertinent
medical chart and thought Defendant altered the chart.

• Plaintiff served discovery relating to the software company
used by Defendant to create the EMR, including
instructional manuals relating to the alteration of medical
records

• Defendant objected to the request, claiming it sought
information protected by the work product privilege and
peer review privilege



Discovery- Hall v. Flannery

• The audit trail and metadata associated with Plaintiff’s
medical record is neither covered by peer review privilege nor
the work product doctrine

• The data was not specifically generated for a peer review
committee to facilitate discussion of the Plaintiff’s care

• The data was not created in anticipation of litigation; rather, it
is part of the electronic medical record and is automatically
generated as a function of the program.



Discovery- Kipoliongo v. Tchabo

• Kipoliongo v. Tchabo (Fairfax County, VA Feb. 22, 2011)
• Nurse testified that she had been vigilantly recording

information about the condition of a deceased baby.

• Plaintiff argued that the audit trail showed the timing of the
nurse’s entries into the electronic chart mainly occurred at
the end of her eight hour shift.

• Nurse explained that she maintained handwritten notes and
would later transcribe them into the system as the end of her
shift.

• Court ordered production of audit trail for that nurse during
the relevant period of time.



Discovery- Rauchfuss v. Schultz

• Rauchfuss v. Shultz, (City of Newport News, VA, 2015)

• Plaintiff already obtained metadata regarding whether a
nurse had timely sent an email concerning an important
medical finding

• Plaintiff requested the “data dictionary” that could assist the
plaintiff in decoding the meaning of the audit trail.

• The court acknowledged the somewhat burdensome nature
of the request and ordered the parties to work together in
expediently determining what data would be helpful or
relevant to decoding the audit trail.



Preparing the Defense

• Obtain complete detailed audit trail during presuit

• Identify all healthcare providers that show up in
audit trail during pertinent treatment times

• Meet with your healthcare providers identified in
audit trail prior to conclusion of presuit

• Prepare defense theory that lines up with timeline
of care in audit trail



Preparing the Defense

• Compare audit trail with medical records, looking for
any inconsistencies or discrepancies

• Do the entries in the audit trail correlate with the
medical records?

• Is the audit trail consistent with the account given
by the health care providers involved?



Preparing the Defense

• Communicate with IT specialists and software
personnel to better understand the audit trail:

• Help identify which portions of patient’s chart is
being accessed during pertinent times

• Understand the functions utilized by users in the
audit trail (what each user was doing while they
accessed the chart)



Preparing the defense

• Prior to production to Plaintiffs’ counsel:
• Obtain names and EMR user names of all non-clinical

personnel who accessed the chart after receipt of the NOI

• Risk, HIM, administration: Redact all names and access times.

• Obtain names of any peer review/quality assurance/medical
executive committee members and redact their name and
access times as well.

• Create privilege log



Steps to Reconciliation
• Creating a timeline/chart or table can help merge information

from the various locations:
• The medical record;
• The patient’s audit trail; and
• The provider electronic trail.

• The audit trail will have uncommon terms; create a definitions
chart with the help of IT personnel.

• Multiple Co-Defendants?
• Detailed pre-deposition conferences are necessary to ensure no

deviations from the trail.



Audit Trails: For the defense

• Example: When EMR is printed, the software auto-populates
all allergy information known at the time of printing into all
encounter dates. (Developers thought good patient safety
tool.)

• Lawsuit: Patient is treated in hospital with “no known allergies”
and received medication X. He returns to hospital a year later and
his allergy to medication X is first disclosed and documented.
Printing of records occurs after second admission and allergy is
auto-populated back to first admission.

• Audit Trail: proves allergy not disclosed/known until second
hospitalization.



Audit Trails: other uses
• Negligent Credentialing Claim: Do not want to produce

the credentialing file?

• Internal review of relevant patient chart by peer review
physicians and risk management can demonstrate follow up
on adverse incidents or issues surrounding credentialing
claim.

• Hostile treators with self serving notes that hurt nursing
staff?

• Plaintiff’s counsel will depose, audit trail can have helpful
information to prepare for the deposition.



THANK YOU!

Joseph P. Menello
jmenello@wickersmith.com

Lindsey E. Freeman
lfreeman@wickersmith.com
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COSMETIC SURGERY
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Cosmetic Surgery



Cosmetic Surgery



Cosmetic Surgery



Statistics - 2014

• $12.9 billion was spent in cosmetic procedures in the U.S., up 2%
from 2013.

• The outpatient setting is the most popular setting for cosmetic
procedures.

• 71% of cosmetic procedures were performed in an office or
outpatient setting. This is a 3% increase from 2013.

• The top 5 cosmetic procedures were: (1) breast augmentation; (2)
nose reshaping; (3) liposuction, (4) eyelid surgery; and (5) facelift.



Top 10 Most Common Complications

1. Hematoma
2. Nerve Damage
3. Infection
4. Deep Vein Thrombosis and Pulmonary Embolism
5. Scarring
6. General Appearance Dissatisfaction
7. Organ Damage
8. Anesthesia Complications
9. Seroma
10. Blood Loss



Top Risks for Tort Liability

1. Anesthesia Complications

2. Deep Vein Thrombosis and
Pulmonary Embolism

3. Infection



Informed Consent
• Codified in Fla. Stat §766.103.

• Patient must have a “general
understanding of the procedure, the
medically acceptable alternative
procedures or treatments, and the
substantial risks and hazards
inherent in the proposed treatment
or procedures…”

• Must obtain consent in writing, it raises
a rebuttable presumption of a valid
consent. See Fla. Stat. §766.103 (4)(a).



Outpatient Center Needs –
Business Associate Agreement
• “Covered Entity” means health plans, health care clearinghouses, and

healthcare providers who transmit any health information in electronic form.

• A “business associate” is a person or entity, other than a member of the
workforce of a covered entity (i.e. healthcare providers), who performs
services on behalf of said entity that involves access by the business
associate to protected health information (“PHI”).

• Violations under HIPPA can be penalized at anywhere between $100 to
$50,000 per violation, up to a calendar year maximum penalty of $1,500,000
for identical violations.

• In addition, criminal penalties ranging from one (1) year imprisonment up to
ten (10) years imprisonment may be imposed; depending on the level of
culpability.



HIPPA Requirements
• HIPPA requires a written contract between the covered entity and business associate

which must:

1. Establish scope of use of PHI;
2. Prohibit disclosure of PHI;
3. Require implementation of appropriate safeguards;
4. Require reporting of a use of PHI not provided in contract;
5. Require disclosure of PHI to satisfy covered entity's obligations under law;
6. Require compliance with covered entity’s obligations under the Privacy

Rule;
7. Require business associate to make available all internal documents relating

to use and discourse of PHI to ensure covered entity's compliance with
HIPPA Privacy Rule;

8. Require business associate to destroy or return all PHI received at the end of
the contract term;

9. Require business associate to ensure all subcontractors agree to the same
restrictions and conditions; and

10. Authorize the termination of contract by covered entity if business associate
violates material term.



Reporting Requirements
• Covered Entity must notify each individual, within 60 days, whose

unsecured health information has been, or is reasonably believed by
the covered entity to have been, accessed, acquired, used or disclosed
as a result of a breach. 45 C.F.R. § 164.404.

• For breach of PHI involving more than 500 residents of a state or
jurisdiction, covered entity must notify prominent media outlets
serving state or jurisdiction. 45 C.F.R. § 164.406.

• Covered entity shall notify the Secretary of Health and Human
Services of all breaches involving less than 500 individuals no later
than 60 days after the end of each calendar year. 45 C.F.R. § 164.408.



Potential Liability – Agency/Apparent Agency

• Plaintiffs’ generally apply the doctrine of apparent agency to hold ambulatory/outpatient
centers vicariously liable for a physician’s malpractice.

• The anesthesiologist could be the agent of either the center or the physician.

• Whether or not ambulatory/outpatient center will be held vicariously liable for the
anesthesiologist will depend on a fact intensive inquiry. See Kristensen-Kepler v. Cooney, 39
So. 3d 518 (Fla. 4th DCA 2010)(holding that anesthesiologist was not an apparent agent of
ambulatory center where patient selected anesthesiologist to perform procedure).



Potential Liability – Landlord
• Potential for higher standards for the premise

owner who leases to outpatient center.

• The Supreme Court in Markowitz v. Helen
Homes of Kendall Corp., 826 So.2d 256 (Fla.
2002) explained:

The duty of premises owners to maintain
their premises in a safe condition is not
exclusively limited to detecting dangerous
conditions on the premises after they occur
and then correcting them; the duty to
exercise reasonable care may extend to
taking actions to reduce, minimize, or
eliminate foreseeable risks before they
manifest themselves as particular dangerous
conditions on the premises. Of course, the
duty of care may vary with the
circumstances.



Building Code Requirements

• All new ambulatory surgical centers in multistory buildings shall
have at least one 2,500 pound capacity elevator.

• Elevator shall be sized to accommodate an ambulance stretcher 76
inches long and 24 inches wide in the horizontal position.

• A Type 1 essential electrical system shall be provided in ambulatory
surgical centers as described in NFPA 99, Health Care Facilities
Code.

• The generator remote annunciator shall be located in a location that is
staffed during the hours of operation of the ambulatory surgical
center.



Building Code Requirements –
Securing Medical Gas / Operating Room



Building Code Requirements –
Generator/Sink



Building Code Requirements – Elevators



EMS / First Responders
Presented by: Joseph P. Menello, Esq.



Overview
• Issues relating to the care provided by paramedics,

firefighters, and other providers of pre-hospital
emergency medical services

• Professional Liability

• Potential for Criminal Liability

• How can EMS providers protect themselves?

• Florida is not as protective of EMS providers as other
states…no blanket immunity

• Preparation is key



Legal Guidelines
• EMS Services are governed and affected by many

laws:
• Florida Statutes

• Chapter 401, Part III: Training programs, licensing,
vehicle permitting, recordkeeping, etc.

• Fla. Stat. § 401.265 – Medical director must establish a
quality assurance committee to provide for quality
assurance review of all EMT’s and paramedics under
his/her supervision

• Administrative Rules
• Chapter 64J-1 impacts EMS providers



Legal Guidelines, Cont.
• Ordinary Negligence is Typically the Basis of Liability

• Duty to exercise due care in conduct towards others from
which injury may result
• Duty

• Breach of Duty (standard of care)

• Proximate Cause, and

• Damages

• Typically, EMS providers are not covered as health care
providers under Medical Malpractice statutes, but that can
depend on who their employer is…for example, if the
paramedic is directly employed for hospital
• See: Knox v. Adventist Health System – hospital paramedic not

covered by the Good Samaritan Act!



Legal Guidelines, Cont.
• Good Samaritan Act (GSA) - § 768.13 (applies by

way of §401.45)
• EMTs or Paramedics providing EMS in:

• Good faith,
• Within Scope of Employment,
• Pursuant to oral/written direction from medical director,
• Are deemed to be providing medical care
• For the purposes of the Good Samaritan Act

• If the GSA applies, it raises the standard for EMS
care and treatment to “reckless disregard” from
ordinary negligence



Legal Guidelines, Cont.
• Criminal Statutes Can Apply

• Battery

• Sexual Battery/Assault

• False Imprisonment

• Criminal Mischief (e.g. for breaking down a door
to treat a patient)

• These are very common allegations faced by EMS
providers, especially if patient doesn’t agree that
treatment is necessary, is mentally ill, etc.



Special Considerations
• Timely and Adequately Supportive Dispatch of EMS

Personnel

• Did the dispatcher adequately support the caller prior to EMS
arrival? Was their information or advice correct?

• Cases being filed recently involving dispatchers not giving
instructions on what to do until EMS arrives:

• e.g. drowning child – mom on phone – requesting help on what to do
before EMS arrival – no advice given – child passes away – lawsuit
follows

• Did the dispatcher give the correct address?



Special Considerations, Cont.

• Recordkeeping

• Ensure records are well documented

• Clear written policies and procedures help avoid regulatory
penalties or civil litigation

• Like improper access to controlled medications

• Staffing an ambulance with unqualified personnel

• Personnel whose credentials or training certifications have expired

• Establishing written protocols on when it is okay to not transport a
patient



Special Considerations, Cont.

• Recordkeeping, cont.
• Negligent Supervision and/or Retention
• Ensuring accurate and complete records on negative incidents before,

during, and after hiring.
• e.g. Observing a paramedic with poor intubation technique and failing to

correct that with more training; co-worker reports a paramedic for a
series of patient care events where paramedic verbally abuses patients

• Interaction with Bystanders
• Other Good Samaritans
• Help rendered to a patient prior to EMS arrival by other qualified off-

duty providers of medical care
• They may disagree with paramedic’s care of patient once they take over

• i.e. Choking man in crowded bar. Before paramedics arrive, man is helped by
off duty paramedic who is very critical of communication and treatment by the
actual paramedic



Special Considerations, Cont.

• Gain an awareness of what treatment was rendered
before EMS arrival on scene

• Interaction with Hospital Staff Especially Crucial

• Clear, concise, and accurate information during transfer of
care

• Give doctors and nurses a full picture of the scene

• e.g. choking man in bar – be sure to adequately communicate
patient was choking and not simply having a cardiac event

• Hospital providers may attempt to place blame on EMS
providers – clear records of what was communicated to
hospital staff helps protect against this



BARIATRIC SURGERY
Presented by: Antonia M. Smillova, Esq.



According to the Centers for Disease Control, the obesity rate in America is
somewhere between 26-32%, almost 1 in 3 Americans

Bariatric surgery is a high-risk surgery that is becoming increasingly
prevalent in the United States. The number of bariatric surgeries increased
to 179,000 in 2013

According to 2015 Weight Loss Surgery Cost Survey, bariatric surgery
without insurance ranges from $6,000 to $30,000. There are additional long
term costs

Bariatric surgery restricts food intake, which leads to weight loss. Patients
who have bariatric surgery must commit to a lifetime of healthy eating and
regular exercise

Patients are known to develop complications resulting from various
obesity-related comorbidities as well as from the procedure itself

There has been an increase in litigation likely due in part to the popularity
of bariatric surgery and the high-risk patient population



Who is a Candidate for Bariatric Surgery
Qualifications for bariatric surgery in most areas include:

• BMI ≥ 40, or more than 100 pounds overweight.

• BMI ≥35 and at least two obesity-related co-morbidities such as:

- type II diabetes (T2DM),
- hypertension,
- sleep apnea and other respiratory disorders,
- non-alcoholic fatty liver disease,
- osteoarthritis,
- lipid abnormalities,
- gastrointestinal disorders, or
- heart disease.

• Inability to achieve a healthy weight loss sustained for a period of time with prior
weight loss efforts.

For example, an adult who is 5’11” and weighs 290 lbs would have a BMI over 40



Four types of operations are commonly offered
in the United States



Major Complications
• Venous thrombotic event (VTE) requiring administration of anticoagulant or intervention

• Anastomotic leak requiring reoperation or conservative management with parenteral nutrition

• Gastrointestinal hemorrhage requiring transfusion or intervention

• Small bowel obstruction requiring reoperation

• Bowel perforation requiring reoperation

• Trocar site hernia requiring reoperation

• Myocardial infarction

• Cerebrovascular accident

• Renal failure requiring dialysis

• Respiratory failure requiring intervention such as intubation

• Prolonged hospitalization (> 7 d)

• Chronic nausea and vomiting not responsive to conservative management and requiring total
parenteral nutrition

• Gastric sleeve stenosis/obstruction requiring revision to a gastric bypass

• Surgical site infection requiring debridement or washout in the operating room or percutaneous
intervention

• Small bowel stenosis, stricture, or obstruction requiring revision of the jejunojejunostomy

• Death



Minor Complications
• Marginal ulcer diagnosed with upper endoscopy
• Anastomotic stricture requiring endoscopic dilation
• Nausea and vomiting requiring intravenous fluids (IVF) but not TPN
• Acute renal failure managed with IVF without the need of dialysis
• Gastrointestinal ileus managed conservatively
• Incisional hernia (diagnosed during routine follow-up)
• Trocar site surgical site infection managed with drainage and local wound

care
• Negative re-exploration (e.g., diagnostic laparoscopy to rule out leak or for

unexplained tachycardia)
• Urinary tract infection managed with antibiotics
• Dehydration requiring IV hydration as an inpatient
• Vitamin or mineral deficiency requiring IV supplementation
• (e.g., severe anemia requiring IV iron infusion or severe vitamin B12

requiring vitamin B12 injections or symptomatic thiamine deficiency
requiring IV thiamine)Nephrolithiasis

• Symptomatic cholelithiasis



Pediatric Patients:

Legal and Ethical Considerations

• Best time for surgical intervention - childhood obesity becomes the
dominant predictive factor for adult obesity after age of 10 years.

• Controversy over timing of bariatric surgery:

- potential compromise of growth and development,

- adverse effect on bone mineral density,

- psychological readiness,

- decision-making capacity,

- informed consent,

- choice of surgical procedure: reversible vs irreversible,

- need to put young female patients on OCs after bariatric surgery, and

- insurance coverage.

• Long term outcomes in pediatric patients have not been fully studied.



Recommendations: NIH, ACS,
and ASMBS
• Surgery be performed by a board certified surgeon with specialized

experience/training in bariatric surgery

• The Center has a multidisciplinary team of experts for follow-up care

• The facility meets the ASMBS-approved quality standards
(MBSAQIP).

• Credentialing of bariatric Surgeons - recommendations developed by
ASMBS, ACS, and the SAGES.

• Granting privileges



Taking the Case – LEGAL CONSIDERATIONS

• Medical indications - lack of indication for surgery, patient selection, screening, lack
of informed consent, surgical error, or postoperative complications

• Most common complications - gastric leak, bleeding and PE – similar symptoms

• Inexperienced surgeons

- 42% of the surgeons involved had less than one year of experience

- 26% had done fewer than 100 cases

• Inadequate Consent – extremely contentious area of litigation

- Only 22% of the surgeons had detailed consent forms

• Discovery - Identify the equipment and capabilities of the facility and compare with
ACS recommendations

• The legal causation instruction - the jury need determine only that there was a
relationship among different factors, patient’s underlying condition, sufficient to cause
the injury or death.

• Issues at trial include dealing with the societal prejudice against people who are
morbidly obese.



Defending the Case
The most frequently pursued theory of liability against the medical care
providers was the delay in diagnosis of complications that occurred during
surgery or after the surgery.

Delay in diagnosis of the anastomotic leaks-are the leading causes of bariatric
malpractice lawsuits. The Cottom study noted:

- intestinal leaks in 53% of the cases,
- intra-abdominal abscesses in 33%,
- bowel obstruction in 18%,
- major airway events in 18%,
- organ injury in 10%, and
- pulmonary embolism in 18%.

It is critical to demonstrate that the HCPs recognized subtle and very early
signs of problems.



Defending the Case
• Retention of qualified experts

• Compliance with national guidelines for patient selection, screening,
credentialing, licensing

• The skill level and experience of the surgeon and the healthcare team

• Deposition and trial preparation of the surgeon and the healthcare team

• The capabilities of the facility

• Mandatory psychological screening to determine compliance

• Causation

• Comparative negligence



Checklists in Bariatric Surgery



Aggressive Informed Consent Techniques

• Main goal: comprehension of informed consent.

• Concept of health literacy: NIH has defined health literacy as the degree to which
individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and
services needed to make appropriate health decisions.

•

• Over 90 million adults in the Unites States have inadequate literacy skills when it comes to
understanding of consent.

• Clinicians are frequently unaware of the extent to which they communicate with jargon or
use concepts that patients do not comprehend.

• Bariatric surgery population is demographically diverse.

• Booklets, videos, questionnaires should be used for education, and quizzes or examinations
have been proposed to confirm comprehension.

• Aftercare compliance contracts are recommended, and should include dietary
recommendations, abstinence from alcohol, commitment to take supplements, commitment
to regular follow up visits, and a commitment to physical activity.



Outcomes
• Greater weight loss and type 2 diabetes mellitus remission compared with

nonsurgical treatments within the first 2 years of bariatric surgery.

• Large, durable (>5 years) weight loss, diabetes, and lipid improvements with
bariatric surgery.

• LAGB studies demonstrates a durable weight loss with 47% EWL
maintained to 15 years. This weight loss occurred regardless of whether any
revisional procedures were needed.

• A systematic review shows substantial and similar long-term weight losses
for LAGB and other bariatric procedures.

• Still unclear are predictors of outcomes, long-term complications, long-term
survival, microvascular and macrovascular events, mental health outcomes,
and costs.



Disruptive Doctors
Presented by: Kevin W. Crews, Esq.



Overview
• The topic of this seminar will be disruptive doctors. We

will discuss ways doctors can be disruptive, particularly
to nurses and staff, and how that disruption increases
safety risks for patient.

• In a 2008 survey of nurses and physicians at more than
100 hospitals, 77% of respondents reported witnessing
physicians engage in disruptive behavior.1

• Any guesses as to the most commonly cited behavior?2



Defining Disruptive
• Disruptive Behavior can be:

• “Non-normative” behavior
• Is there a difference between unprofessional and disruptive?*

• Failing to follow protocols
• Having different standards for the Doctor than his/her

coworkers
• Intimidating or threatening behavior

• Disruptive Attitudes:
• Hostility in conversations
• Being dismissive
• Condescending tone
• Arrogance



Disruptive Behaviors
• Disregarding sanitation protocols

• Refusing to speak to staff members or nurses

• Not completing reports at time, or at all

• Sloppy or incomplete records

• Throwing instruments or equipment

• Angry outbursts

• Other examples you’ve experienced or observed?



Disruptive Attitudes

• Crude or crass language

• Passive aggressive remarks or behavior

• Criticizing fellow caregivers in front of patients

• Sexual innuendos or comments

• Which of these have you experienced or witnessed?



Dangers of Disruptive Dr.s
• Disruption of the Continuity of Information and Care

• Delayed diagnoses

• Errors in administering treatment

• Failure to provide prophylactic treatment

• Hostile Working Environment:

• “Chilling effect” abrasive doctors can have on nurses/staff

• Nurses not reporting conflicting information to doctors

• Nurses “tuning out” abrasive doctors



The “Wrong Patient”

• A 67-year-old woman is admitted to a teaching hospital
for cerebral angiography.

• The day after the procedure, she mistakenly underwent an
invasive cardiac electrophysiology study.

• Her name is Jane Dryer; the intended patient for the
cardiac electrophysiology study was Jenn Dyer.



The “Wrong Patient”

• How might disruptive doctors contribute to this
“never should happen” event?

• The nurse notices the mistake, but is afraid to contradict a
disruptive doctor

• The disruptive doctor, while demanding perfection from his
nurses and staff, didn’t have his paperwork straight

• The disruptive doctor ignored the nurse(s) when they tried
to inform the doctor they had the wrong
patient/site/procedure



Potential Solutions
• Individual Strategies:

• Professional Courtesy is Job #1

• Realize patients react to how you act toward your co-workers

• Appreciate your colleagues as part of an important and necessary
part of your work day and environment

• Institutional Strategies:
• Teamwork training

• Structured communication protocols

• Systems-level approach to identifying, monitoring, and
remediating physicians who are disruptive

• Consider group or confidential options



Pain Management in Patients
Complicated by Sleep Apnea

Presented by: Lindsey E. Freeman, Esq.



Surgical patients with OSA
• Patients with Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA) trend towards:

• Obesity

• Having COPD, CHF, Diabetes, HTN, CAD, GERD,
hypothyroidism or other conditions.

• Tend to have joint or back problems

• May be taking “at home” narcotics

• Studies have shown patients with OSA are frequently
hospitalized and require surgery at a higher rate than general
population.



Risk of Respiratory Depression
• Patients with OSA have a high risk for respiratory

depression due to co-existing issues of obesity, advanced
age, organ system dysfunction, pre-operative
narcotic/opioid tolerance.

• When given pain management opioids or

• Non-opioid sedating medications.

• Chain of events that can develop is not something
unexpected or unseen in hospital settings.



Brief Refresher
• Vast amount of literature discussing post-operative respiratory

depression causing injury, brain damage and death in patients with
OSA.

• Well developed in all areas of medicine (from attending
consultantpharmacynursing).

• The American Society of Anesthesiologists published practice
guidelines in 2006 for the preoperative evaluation, intraoperative
management, and postoperative management of patients with OSA.

• These guidelines specifically address the need for appropriate
monitoring and safeguards.



Understanding effects on respiratory drive

• Despite the wealth of literature, many physicians and nurses do
not fully appreciate the combined effect that opioids and OSA,
or worse, opioids, benzodiazepines and sleep aids can have on
a patient’s respiratory drive.

• Central depression: pain medications decrease the brain’s ability
to monitor carbon dioxide in the blood stream. Allows buildup of
acid in blood.

• Mechanical obstruction: pain medications relax and sedate the
patient as a whole, including the throat and tongue. Makes actual
ventilation more difficult, even if the brain belatedly tells the body
to breathe.



Default pre-surgical orders
• Example 1: Obese patient, on home narcotics, with thoracic

surgery, diagnosis of OSA in chart; pre-admit records note
patient uses CPAP; cardiology clearance notes use of CPAP

• Post-operative orders by surgeon do not note the potential need
for use of CPAP.

• PACU notes patient uses CPAP at home but it is not with him
currently. Receipt of morphine and phenegran in PACU

• Floor nurse receives patient without CPAP.

• Code occurs within the hour of transfer to floor



Thoughts on Orthopedics

• Routine to continue home meds without evaluation of the
amount of narcotics the patient will be on in the hospital.

• PCA use is most associated with post-operative events

• Potential for overdose

• Will pharmacy raise the red flag?

• If the surgeon is worried about the knee; will the
hospitalist see the big picture of the amount of narcotics
on board?



False sense of security
• Example 2: The patient’s saturations are declining after

administration of narcotics. Recognized by physician/
nurse.

• Placed on supplemental oxygen or mask before CPAP or
BIPAP

• Creates false pulse ox reading that is reassuring.

• While O2 numbers stay high, really, due to lack of ventilation,
CO2 is building in the body for a dangerously long interval.

• When alarms sound, very late in time compared to if patient
was on room air.



Monitored Floor v. ICU
• Debate: Send all post operative patients receiving opioids

to monitored floor? Or only those perceived to be at risk
for respiratory depression to monitored floor, step down
unit or ICU?

• Most events happen within 24 hours of surgery.

• At home CPAP users removing their CPAP during hospital
admission. Events where patient became sedated or fell
asleep before putting it back on.

• More frequent monitoring in high risk time frame.



ID & strategy early on
• Not just a post-operative scenario

• Example 3: Patient with OSA, at home use of CPAP, pain from
orthopedic fracture.

• Arrived to ED on 88% room air

• Morphine administered

• Dilaudid administered;

• 2 liters O2 via nasal cannula… O2 saturations 85%

• Placed on Venturi mask 9 liters per minute… O2 saturations 82%

• Placed on BIPAP, but Transferred to ICU on Venturi
Mask…received with diminished breath sounds, apneic.



Nursing hand-off

• Particularly from PACU to Floor; plan for pain and
respiratory management.

• Through ongoing education, nurses can understand that
report should include discussion of status of CPAP use by
the OSA patient requiring pain management.

• Can prompt inquiry with attending.

• Not only respiratory therapy who evaluates plan for
ventilation.



Identification and plan
• Patients are typically screened for respiratory depression

risk factors and previous history of use and duration of
narcotics.
• Highlight – need for better understanding of side effects

experienced to identify an opioid intolerance.

• Low dose trials of opioids instead of default orders for
pain management based on weight

• Consultation with pharmacy or pain management

• Extra precaution when transferring patients between care
units and before discharging patient home.



Continuing Education
• Increasing obesity rates; increasing percentage of the surgical

population will have OSA in the coming years.

• Education

• Routine circulation of literature, brochures, bulletins, keeps the
issue on the minds of physicians and nurses who care for OSA
patients requiring pain management.

• Effective protocols to help:

• 1) identify at every point in care these patients and

• 2) every care provider to have a plan of action to minimize the
risks of complications associated respiratory depression.



THANK YOU!

Oscar J. Cabanas
ocabanas@wickersmith.com

Joseph P. Menello
jmenello@wickersmith.com
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asmillova@wickersmith.com
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Lindsey E. Freeman
lfreeman@wickersmith.com
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